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JHiigeHlinonton on the Kcrlnlon orTnxcs
Judge Slmonton, of the Dauphin

county court, lm.i been Indulging him-

self In some of tlmtjuillolal legislation

to which JtulgcH nro I'ronc. Tlio state
baud I'or the revision of taxes, which Is

empowered by law to ctjuullzu the state
taxation in the several counties of tl o

state, and which, therefore, naturally
assumed that It had the power of In.
creasing or diminishing the assessment
of any county, raised Philadelphia's as-

sessment to some two hundred millions
on the evidence of the recorder's books
that more than twlco that amount of
mortgages were recorded in the county
Tho ovidence certainly seems satlsfac
tory, nnd the fact seems to be Indisputa-
ble that the money nl interest subject to
taxation by the state in Philadelphia,
has not been assessed at too great a sum
by the state board.

Judge Slmonton declares, however,

that the amount of the assessable
porperty is to be determined by the local

boatd of assessors ; 11 decision which
clearly seems to deprlvo the state board
of revision of Its functions.

"Wo do not understand how ho reserves
nny powers at all to them, if they are
bound to accept the return et
the county assessors. Ho sajs that
the state board was formed to
equalize the assessments between the
counties ; and that It lias not acted
equitably in Its Philadelphia assessment,
becuuso it has not changed the assess-

ment of other couuties while changing
Philadelphia's ; that the whole assess-

ment of the stnte having been ninety-eigh- t

mlllious, of which Phlladel
phla's was forty live millions, it
was grossly inequitable to raise
Philadelphia to two hundred millions
without increasing the assessment upon
the remaining counties But w hy so, if
the state board only had evidence before
it that the Philadelphia assessment was
too low? If Philadelphia really has live
hundred mtllions of unsatisfied mort
gages, she cannot complain of a two
hundred million assessment ; and if her
authorities think she is not assessed in
proper proportion to the rest of the state
they can easily show the fact bj the
mortgage records of the counties. Noth
ingof the kind was done in this suit.
There is nothing to show that the state
board did not equalize the nssement
throughout the state by raising Philadel-
phia from nearly forty five to two bun
dred millions of dollars. If this had been
shown Judge Simouton would have had
reason to pronounce inequitable the ac-

tion of the state board, and lie would
have been right to correct it If lie hud
the power; as to which there would
seem to be a serious question. Hut lie
is certainly wrong in herding that tlio
state board of revision cannot go behind
the let urns of county assessors, and that
the way to correct a count's assessment
is only through the county authorities.
11 cannot knock the state board on the
hmd in such fashion ; the Legislature
only can do that; a judge is not a law re
poaler.

, -
Tender. Conscience.

The people who have been wondering
why the Legislature did not adjourn will
And, litter the election, that it had cause
to stay in session. The returns of the
present election will afford the l.i'ejt
and In it li'Sis for apportionment. Tlio
memltersot the legislator" have been
animated by a disposition to do exact
justice to the people in their apportion-
ment, and so have wait- - d for the very
latest development of the data upon
which a true apportionment could le
made. The lust election was a triangu-
lar affair, and there was a question as to
the precise position of the votetsnfthe
two great parties. Some claimed that
Governor Pattison hud received a great
many Republican votes, and others, said
that Stewart had ben lafired with
Democratic suppoi t.
Hut now that the I ndepeudent hogs have

gone back to t heir wallow.t hue will be no
dlfllculty, after the election, in deter-
mining tlio politie.il state of the several
cotuitKs. When the I.egi-datu- again
convenes we hope to see the members so
enlightened by the returns, and so sub
dued or invigorated in spirit, that they
will readily Kte how the constitutional
mandate, which they all profess to
revere.may be can led out .The trouble all
along to these good men has been their
consciences. The Republicans could
not conscientiously see how they could
give the Democrats more than ten out
of eighteen members of Congress, lint,
of course, If the Democrats carry the
state at this election, they will see that
they ought to have half the c mgressmm
anyway, and tliov will hasten to such an
apportionment. Senator John stewait
could not sleep a wink if ho thought he
had done injustice to any one. Great
things are to lie looked for after the
election from his tenderund enlightened
conscience.

No good citizen should fall to veto to-da- y.

The Issues to be decided in this
contest are fraught with the deepest in
terest to the taxpayer and to him who
believes In the supremacy of the constl
tutlon aud Uao necessity of obedience to
Its mandates. Tlio heelers and strikers,
the henchmen of the ring and all of
society's moat Irresponsible classes wllj
be at the polls hi strong force to-da- ,and
It becomes the duly of the honest man,
conscious of tlio responsibility that citi-
zenship imposes, to do all In his power
to offset theirdeloterioiis Inllueuco. Tho
evils of the treasury mismanagement
and the stubborn dellauce of the consti-
tution shown by the Republicans in
their determination to rofuao " an
honest, just and true apportionment,"
Imperatively demand that every honest,
thinking citizen should reglstor his vote
against them. To the polls whllo there
is yet time I

m ft.

Wiikn the polls close tills evonliig the
ballot box should contain the vote of
every Democrat who believes that the
Interests of the state will be better enred
for uuder Powell and Taggart than un-

der NHes and Livsey, the creatures of
the bosses. Get your votes In before 7
o'clock when the polls close,
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Tiik verdict In Pennsylvania today

will be eagerly looked for, as the contest
is being earnestly .watched in all the
other states. 0ilor In particular, has
her eyes on the Keystone state, in ex
pectatlon that she will register a Demo-
cratic victory, as did the Puckoyo com
monweulth one month ago. Hut the
triumph cannot be won miles every
Democratic veto is polled. To the polls
then, Democrats, and make certain the
condemnation that the bosses have
richly deserved at the hands of an nut
rnged people '

Oni: je.ir ago the Republicans were
driven out of the high places they had
so long dishonored in our commonwealth,
and fearless, honest Democrats were
sent id in their stead. Keep up the good
woik then auspiciously begun and drive
the (reasuiy leeches troni the positions
where thej have been long fattening l

the election of Taggart and Powell. It
you have not already attended to tins
ui gent duty, go at once and deposit jour
ballot for tlio Democratic candidates.

Tin: confederated lingsters who luno
beeti manipulating the treasury in their
own behall and against the people, will
all he at the ioHs to day, and unless the
independent, honest eitl?en attends to
the duty of voting, the bosses may be
successful. Vole while there is jot
time !

Wr.t.coMK tlio coming and speed tie
parting quest ; in other words, veto that
the Democratic party must come, and
that the Republican party must go'

Tiik Republican party mint go. It
gets n good fend off to dy.

Tiik pol's olose ut o'clock . Have you
votcit '.'

H.Wh jou voted ? If nut, thore is yet
time, a the polls will not close nutil 7

o'clock.

One vote may turn the tide. It y. u
have not aheady east your ballot, put tt in
for Taggart and Powell, and make uerta u
tbe victory of reform.

Foit'.KT not the importance of every
vote. Should ton Democrats remain at
homo in each of the seventy-tw- o election
district of tlio county, more than 700
votes will be lost to the party. To the
polls'

The fair weather is in favor of the
Democrats. Tho Republican veto is con-

centrated in a few centres o( population
like Philadelphia, Allegheny aud Lmcas
ler. Tho Democratic veto is more evenly
distributed ovei the whole state and gooJ
weather will help to bring it out.

Shollu the Democrat be success iul
to night, it will be a source of everlasting
regret that you weto not enrolled iu the
victorious army. If jou have not yet
voteJ, go to your polling place at once
and cast your ballot for Taggart, Powell
and the Democratic oouoty ticket.

Voir, when the heat and burden of tlio
day is ever on your way homo from work,
and you can then with a clear conscience
partake oi jour uveuiug meal, fortilied
with the rellection that you have attended
to one of the most important duties that
alUch to citizenship.

In the guburuatorul uieotiuu of 1S4S,
when the total veto cast was 1130,310, Wm.
F, Johnston, Whig, was elected by a plu-talii- y

of only L'07. It is possible that the
same manner of contest may ho wituesstd
this joir, aud it will be too late
to reiet tint jou have uot voted. LVuio
crat, to the polls, befoio thu sun goes
Jenu '.

PEKSONAL.
Mun. Patti arrived at New York by the

Gallia jextontay.
Uk.m.uai. Roiieiit Toomiis, of Geoigu,

has recently become a member of the
.Methodist church.

Maiiqus ok LoilNK and Pi nice Louise
aud I. nd Chief Justice Coleridge aruved
iu Liverpool on Men la).

Mis Jennie Jones is tint o liter of a
wild Democratic newspaper at Athens,
Ohio, but she is described as "tlio wittiest
and brightest girl that can be found

the risuig and netting of the sun."
Miss Foiiu, of the Ir lift WoiUl is in

Dubliu distributing to tlio families of the
murderers of the L ml Fredetick Caven-
dish aud Mr. Ilurko the money collected
for them in this country.

1'himkxiAmf.lik, the oldest daughter
of the Cointii do Pari", will shortly be
married to the Grand Duke Alexis, of
Russia. Tho Czar's advisers favor the
union, thinking it will facilitate the restor-
ation of the Orlcanists and an alliance be
tweeu Franco and Russia.

Pom: Leo is very decided in his opposi-
tion to the wholesale expatriation of Irish-
men from Ii eland, and is outspoken in his
condemnation of the course of the British
government, which permits the Oiaugo-ine- n

to commit outrages upon Catholics
with impunity.

,lo r.mmiHi ,et t'Uy
At I !u Halo on Monday uight the Ae.ulo

my was crowded on the oocaslou of the
first production of "Fritz, the Bohemian,"
the now play written forJoo Kramntt by
Thomas Koan, of the Hutlalo Courier.
Tho pioce is a oomody drama, with a pro-
logue and three acts. It differs iuall respect
from Hmmett'a other plays, although lie
is enabled to introduce several of his
captivating songs. Tho plot is ingeniously
woven, aim mrouguout I intensely intor-esting- .

Fritz is given a horoio attitude at
tlio outset and displays it until the end.
During the porformauco be was rtmoatedlv
called before the curtaln.and at the end of
tuo second not Koan was accorded the
same honor. With judlolous pruning thore
is no doubt that Emmet has a piece far
superior to his previous one. I his bolng
Mr. Keau'u llrst effort, ho naturally fools
much elated at his evident success.

Ton htHt i:ifCtiuinTo.(liy.
Ton states hold olootion to-d- ay. Iu

Massachusetts aud Maryland, governors
with other stat-- ofllcors and Legislatures
will be chosen : iu Now Jersey, a. invnr.
uor, part of tlio Bcnato aud a full House
et llaproBontattves ; Minnesota, a uovor.
nor and other oclllers : Couneotlout. mm
half Its Bonato aud a full House; Now
torn, minor state oiucora ami both
brauohos or the Legislature ; Virginia,
part of its Sonate and a full Assembly;
Mississippi, a Legislature ; Nebraska, a
justlco of the Htipruino oourt and regents
of the state university ; aud Pennsylva-
nia, an auditor gouoral aud state treas.
uror.

An Intermit AtHciilno.
A party of anarchists, Monday, oxpleded

an ltifornul machine in fiout of the man-
sion of a wealthy merchant of Lyons,
Franco. Immonse damage was done to
tlio building, but fortunately no one was
hurt.

NEWS ABROAD.

a nrriiiti: in uot ur vmiui.i:.

A ri.iili-niilittP- Mam lf.ll In ili r.mprritr
tVlllUHi which will not roine on Kim

mil, ilir IliinairUii 1'Atrliit I n jj .

What may prove to bn nn enibarrasiiig
if iii t i cerious, iilpturo between the im
pei id coin ts of Ueriln and .. IVtersbuig
Ii.k just brou aniuniiiLVd. Tho Grand j

Duke N ladunlr, eldest brother of the IV n
had nrrangrd to make n state vilt to the
Kniperor William at lleiliu. it is under
Mood that there wax a poed deal el d 111

oulty In bringing ubnit tlio vimt. When
tlio Cztr was leeenlly a guest of the kiln:
of Deumark nnd attracted tlio attention of
all Ihiropo by the len.ih of Ins stay tu
Copeuli.tgeti and theeharaoter of the vix
tors ho ieceifd, Germany attempted to
arrange a meet ing bet ween tlio (V. ir and
the Kmperor William. This eent w.ix
expeoteil to counteract the rumors tlmt
the piineipal buxiuexi of the C ir and Mi .

Gla Utone at C p'iiliaen wax the Im m i

tton of nu .illi.iiK'e.
Tho emp'Tor of Rnxxii no rpled the

ouiperor et Uorminj x u,itMon to t

him atiii tlnx aeeptaiiee was wuiiiiy her
aided in Germany's inteient Hut when.
in response to Aleandoi'x u ipiiry nx to
the place of conlereneo, William nam d
Kiel, in llolxtoin, tuo loxx oi winch n
niaius to this day one of D mn.uk'x in xt

bi.ter grieaiiee, the Cztr promptly do
oliued the couferenoe. Heio the all ilr
appeared to terminate. Im it toen leaked
that the I zar eonsideied the nainiinr et
Kiel not only ax an iimilt to Irx bout nnd
iolatie, the king of IVnmuk, but .m ef
front to hunsell. inasmuch nx a conference
there it the lime .oil under t no eucuiii
stances would hae e.ili,ippd R1-.V..- into
an appaietit tudoremeiit el tlio pariuiou.

lhls incitlout prHliioeI ,1 ilisjjreetuio
coolness between Geimray aud ltaxi.,
which llerliu statesmen have ever tuce
been attempting to lemove Tue IV. ir
Dually arranged to h.ivo lux brother,

ladimir, piyaroyal viit to
and this eveuf w.is alxo larnei) her.Uhd
Now.howover.it is anionacol that the
Grand Duke Vladimir has Mtp.ied his
engagement with tin German Kniperor.
Tho explau ition ottered is that Rii'.sia
prefeis to avoid tli tuiKpprobeuxion
which might be produced by the tuiuul
taneous prescueo in iterlin el the tiiand
Duko ladimir and the Auttrian riir.ee
Imperial Rudolpho. both nx gnests ut the
Gertuau Kinjxror. It ix said that the
Lzar when he ariaDed lavlinur v iit
had no idea that his brother w, mid. meet
the Austrian Pnnco Rudolpho. It is
reported that Russia is greatly irritatud at
the effusiveness of the roceptien ace rded
by the G ;im:in court to the Archduke
upon bis arrival iu Uor I in ou Minday, and
there is a siixpicion at the ltiismau court
that Germany mtended to uiako ne of
this dual vixit to iniluence public opinion
as to the relations betutou (.termauy aud
Russi.t.

ri-.III- Allb.Alt 11 IlNJLI.V
The Kreuclt Troop Ocvup; Kuiixiii;t-Yi- i

Ait nlsliineut tu Ctnn,
A Paris dispatch to the London ex

change telegraph compiuv xtatrx tlmt ou
the day alter the meeting oi the Cumber
of Deputies orders were sent to Admiral
Courbet to push operations in Toqijuiu in
order to make the Chinese government
show what couro it intends to pursue so
that Franco can take deliuite act. on. Dr
Ilarmand, French civil couimixsionor in
Tunipuu, announces that the French
forces have occupied Kou nig Von, some
forty unlex uorthwest of II u Phoug iiud
Niuli'Iiiuh, wluah h xome seventy miles
southwest et Hai-Paen- French mes
sengers have leit baigou for lluo uith
presents ami decorations of honor fur the
king et Anu.un Tho transport loiiijiuu,
with Fremiti troops, lolt Miignpro ea the
l'.ith ultnn to ruutorce the army ut il.n-Phou- g.

The Manpiis Teong, the Chinese umbas
sudor, has received a telegram from Tsuug
Li Yamon expressing the utmost astonish-
ment of the Chinese government at the
statement contained in the d.spatch of M,
Trieou to Prune Minister Ferry that Li
Hung Chang did not agree with the course
pursued by the .Marquis Tseng iu the
FotKjti in matter. Iioth the government of
China and Li Hung Chang deuy having
expressed the slightest desire lint M.
Tricon should rem tin 111 China as the
French agent and testify their unqualified
approval of the manner iu which the
Marquis Tseng has carried out his insti no-

tions in the ToLipun question,
M. Kuxutli I))URU Turin.

Dispatches from Turin report that M

Kossuth is dying in that c ty Tho Hun-
garian patriot has pasxed his eighty lirt
voir and hat been breaking down physi-
cally for some time. Ho has lived for over
twenty years 1 an unpreen"'ix dwelling
111 the city and iu the scieiiiilic privacy,
devoting hiinxolf chielly to siioutitlo stud
'to., l'uo physioians say that M Kos-mth'- s

death may ocjnr at any moment, on
account of his extreme wenkuos Irom old
ago.

stOIti: I'U.si rilllJl 1..VM) IS.

Llirlil ICoiriiilurlloii nl Dick hllnw ' ut u
e 11rK IliPittrti.

Tno following is an account of Dr S
M. l.audis, well kuown iu this ouy, iu his
great and gory drama :

" Dick Shaw, nunouneed in th.t I). to
be ' a blood thirsty, blood curdling,
agoiiuiug, so'il stirring, scone destroying,
gore distributing tragedy, 11 thousand
times more bloody than "Riehatd III "was
recently put on the stage of the London
theatre, iu the Howery, Now ork. It
was written by Dr. S. M. Lindis, who
nl.tved the unit nf " I )irL- - Mlmti- - " 'I'l,..
aotors did their best with i the llrst night ;

out attorwnriiH ihoy guyed tt and the
tragedian more and more each night, until
tlio stage was a scene of pandemonium ns
long as the play lasted. At the llnal pir- -

formnnen .1 d,iv mclo-- i nrr tin, linui m u

j immed from thu orchestra to I ho rouf. A
vanuiy iHirioriuauco prrccinvi 1110 tragedy.

Dr. Limbs rushed into a throng of tip.
piers in a bar room, making hideous
iioisoH and mouths, and vowing that ho
would wed the daughter of 11 man named
"Force." Ho killed a man who diller,xl
with him about Rnmothing by plunging a
knife about a foot long Into him. All
dispersed, Limits foaming at the mouth,
and the nctors laughing. Iu tlio next
act, while the other actors hung about the
wings and roared with hughter, Dan
Collyer, who played the socend heavy
tragedy part, matlo bohovo to forgot Ii h
part, and the prompter roated his cues at
him. Miss harlo Remington, who was
supposed ti be in terror of her life, cut
pigeon wings and pirouettes, ami when
Mr. Collyer rolled out heroiolovosonteucos
she replied, " Oh, got out, you sassy
thing ! Tho audience was lost in wonder
at all tills, nnd did uot parooivo that the
aotois were guying uutil the play has half
over.

" I do not hob," said Miss Rom ington," what nil this has to do with saving my
lather. Tlio flond will surely murder
him,"

Sho had no father in tlio play." You can save him by koeplug cool."" Hut how, oh how, can I koep cool.'"
".Drink ioo water and sloop on the

roof," said Mr. Collyer. " and whim thetime comoH bind ' tthaw ' to a cake ofsoap, sot ilro to It, and stab him with arovelvor. '
As Mr. Collyer was about to leave thestagu something foil from his poolcot.
P'ck up tlio koya of your diessing

room," said one 01 the aotors.
Iu the next uot, just as the tragedian

was arranging with a troop nf murderers
to slay "Foico,"nnd whllo the otohostra
was drowuing the tragedian's word with
the most unearthly uolees, a party of tago

hands seized npastnb ar I loeom ltive, until
in another play, aid i.tn it onto the stage.
It. stubbed against some lung and fell hind '

sldo up, Ti 0 tragedian wax about to stab
0110 of thu ulurae ets wh 11 the actor
pushed before him the into ho had killed
iu the opening seeuo, aud ho killed him
again. Ho scorned not to pr.coivo nuy of
the Irregulaiitles in the peiformance, but
moiitlud ami rauted oei Ins tines. Too
orehextra was convulsed, and the manage
inent stisxl iu the back p.nt el the hi use
laughing linuiodointelj

Tun Siarin, who plni I coof, deinto to
Dr Lttidis, walketl up tlie 10 alights and
said to Robt. Ueeker.tlie muxieal direoMi,
" Hob, play mo out el Hie busiiifsx ; I'm
disgusted." Tho autlieiwe h.gaa to nn
deistaud the ptli'po.e el the pl.tjets, and
the tragedian was nfteiward atplaudd
liumoderntely, groaned ntaml saluted with
lioweiy jells He pa it no heed to them,
lint e mtiniied to kill 01 threato-- i instant
death to nl 1 around its beloio. A few
persons nroxo to leave the houxo.

D.ni't go jot ploaxe ' s.tid S.ariu, ' in
five inoro nets wo're gi mg t kill 'Siiaw."

Iu the laxt not the vi'h 1 s e imu 111 wear
mg all sorts of properties St inn dressid
ax"Miitn (Jlaux, and itu if weie oeggirs,
kiiight, gentlemen 11 d exxmg gowns
men with boxing go x on their hnuit,
and others witli all the d Is and end of
tlio d reusing re nn on then pions Mi
Collj oi earned n hainim in place of a
'agger Though tbe sli u'd have talked
in heroics, they engaged in a w ilk nround
nnd a Vnglnil reel and svu " The tlolden
Mippers." Miss llirt and Miss
Kirln Remington won tonii lx el nppl ulxo
fir their spirited dancing which was 111

tertupted by Dr. Lind , hi baisl into
the throng w.iMiig his dagger and scream
mg for blood. The audience was to hjs
terios whou the ourtam 'ell

"Wo coii'd uot lot th-- go too far,"
said Mr. Donaldson, lie m wager, "ii-cali- so

we have got nev s- - .ios and we did
not want any vegetah'e-- i or 'gs 01 the
stao.-- '

)r. Ltndis begiox a Wt-sler- tour as
'Hamlet" immediately.

A UH'UI.SK,

t'.ii, 1'err.uu lilllftO hikI thirty Wuinnlr.- l-
lliiliitlngx Iletri)nl terrible xcoiki.

of liettttitiou hiiii aitpr).
A ccloue of teriiuc violence, mid at

tended by a lout, estimated it nearly --

IHK), passed ovorSpnngiield, llreou couuty,
M ., Mouday aft. 1 uii'ii. Rilliug tlvo pti
s ins tniiruUt and in, .tig thuty more.
I'tie nauirs el tue dead .11 : Mm Amltew
Atlquisl, Mix Danlap M ss Sihiolil
moutlson, Mrs. Fiuui-y- , Mix. Honberless.

rtiocjoloue, spp.oienmg ,11 the frm of
a oloud moving clse to the earth lust,
struok tlio north western put of the towu,
shortly after - o'cl .'. assiug in nu
easterly directiou along tna uorthern pvrt
of the city nnd the southern portion of
North Spiinglield.

Tue wind swept evei j tlung bafore it in
iho uorthwestorn put f Jvnugtiold. The
city wiMlen mills, owm ,1 bv 1 ud it Regan
and employing fjity hands, were almost
entirely wrechctl. The building was of
brick, ai-- d the up;er stones were demo-
lished. No one was fattlly luirt here, but
several of then ,rkmcn weri badly bruited,
aud a g rl ha 1 a leg broken. Iho lu icks
wore scatleied m eveiy d.rtcuou, Tho
tire c impauy and numerous oitizecs were
quickly ou the soeue, assisting iu romeving
goods iu the mill to a p.aus of safety. Tlu
rain was p iiinug dowu 111 torrents, whicU
added to the terrois of the disaster.

Immsdiatoiy cast el lno woolen mills V.
S, iiartlott's residence wjb enurely tie
stiviyed. aud thodwellii'got W.II Peuoell,
nearby, was likewisu li m ilixhed. Mis.
Penned had her hip b.okou, an 1 Mrs
Mary F. .iacksuu, wno oaaipjJ in ,1 tent
near by, w ax d tugerousiy hurt.' Tho soda
wa'er l.n'toiy null tank otlonging to
Thomas ll.ugreaves was Jistroyid aud the
timbers sintteiod mosery direction.

J. McDolin's house was literally toiu to
nieces from its foundation, aud thu rest
deuce of .1. F. O'Neal shared the same
fate. J. A. Walter, who chanced to be in
the building, lecetved eoveiu wouuds
about the bead, besides being bruised all
over the body. Ho is 1a u critical condi
tlou. Mrs. O'Neal s leit li'g was injured,
and her little obilil was itjuied about the
h-- atl .

Iu the same buildiug Misa Saliie
wan killed bv tailing titnbei s A

voiiig mail gained Kdiuondson, a cousm
of Miss sailie, was piobibly fatally hurt.

Imtui-diuel- east of the O'Neil resi-
dence, oil the opposite sldo of Doouvil.o
street, the cigar facloiy aud dvielhi.g
house of C. A Heacker weiu completely
destroyed, but the family weie lortuoatcly
absout irom bono and escaped. William
Cnliss' house and thosi et Wliliaui Prie-- ,

John IJ. liarrott, Loins Ieland, A. W.
C.tnp, F 15. smith, Dr. Wear, I). M.
Win twoi th nnd others in tlie simo locality
were partially wrecked, but the inmates,
wonderful to lolato, cse.pjd without in
jury.

Tho brick Catholic church just complot
ed, on Webster strcot. North SpriujtllclJ,
built at a cost of j,uoo, wns ruined.
Jnst cast of the church Arnold Arcquost
was the dwelling house of A. 15. Campbell.
Tho lady had jUBt stopped to call on mem-
bers of the family when the cyclouo came
up. Mr. Campbell was slightly hurt.

Among the other houses destroyed iutho
satn j locality were those of L Hoadley,
Judge .1 nines Raker Audu-- Aruquest and
Sirs. Ryan. Tho hwath cut by the cyclone
was about 100 yards wide, though the
wind sometimes bouudidovei objtctdirec
tly in its path.

I'AKAI.IKI) llll'.DLd.l tK Hi
A .xi.irrlnit oinitii ICoinlnreil Uiil-oii.- c dui

friiin it niippittsj A,iu,t,
Last Saturday evening, when IJlwatd

O'Neil, a quarryman liviug near liriilgu
port, Montgomery county, returned to his
homo after work lw found in an outshod
his wife half kneeling up in the lioor,
spcouhlois and her eyes fixed. Her body
was cold and low breathing alone indica-
ted that life still lemaiucd. Mm was car-
ried into the house and a physician was
summoned.

It was learned that beveral girls who
had been walking in the same direction
which Mrs. O'Neil took on Saturday ovou
mg, on her rotuiii from llndgoport, after
having matlo some purchases, had been
followed by a burly linking mill in and
had boon almost frightened o'lt i,f wits.
Tho supposition is that .Mm. O'Neil was
assaulted by the villi. in tmd that gto.it
fright h. ipur indue ;d u ingestion of the
bra tu

I'poti being trui'od for that in.ihly site
recoveind somewhat from her stupor. Sho
was aula touttor u few words, but has 1111

recollection of what transpired 011 her way
homo from llndgoport. Tho muscles 01
the woman's limbs are less ilgid aud hopes
are untortalnod of her rocuvory.

A Triiieeily In Mnl-iiive- r.

A mysterious affair li.ippaued at the foot
of Western nveuuo, Allegheny City, ou
Siturday night. The engineer of a lit in
on Liberty stroet, who was passing the
place, Bays ho hoard cries of " uuirdor !'
and "help"' coming from a boat in mil
rlvor. Following the screams oainn the
sounds of a Houlllo, labored breathing
being perfectly audlblo. Just as ho was
starting for help ho heard a loud splaRli
aud in n fo seconds the gurgling sound
of a porsou swallowing water. Tho
engineer ran for assWtanco and with
several parties. lowed out to the spot.
Hero nu otnpty boat was found lloating
down the stream. No trace of any porsoti
could be scon, but the bottom of thu boat
show signs of having boon lately occupied.
Tho mnn did not notify the' Allogheny
police authorities of thomattor until Mon-
day, Tho rlvor will be drugged to
morrow.

I.ANt'.tSITU UOl'MTt.
ite Inr IICMtrr nml strwstl t'oinhli.rii.

Following is n table containing the Pal-tlxoi- i

nnd combined Iteavcr-Stown- rt voio
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ns the basis en wliloh iho returns this year
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I, iWe Misrp, In He'ialt Krfti I'ri'xx

I rccetveti a very impoaaut letter this
week. It conuiutd the anuoiiuccment
that "Tho baby walks. ' It is with no
drsiio to pun that I say that this is a gnat
step forward for the baby.

nf course this event has uotbueueii-tlre'- v

unexpected in our family. I

have been looking etery day for the
news for some time past Our baby
has been a remarkable baby from Iho
veiy lirst, and a largo number of his
immediate relatives hate been waiting
with bated breath for th-- t tidings that his
long j mruoy had commenced. Tho parti
cu'aisof the auspicious event arc not to
hand, but I can in my mind's eye jiirt
bow the wonderlul uccuiroiice took place.
Tho biby is out in the couutry staying
with his "dieters ami his cousins and bis
auuts" and I siipposu .f they had boon
near enough to a telegiaph tdlico they
would have sent tne a dispatch about thu
tupitmo event. Altlaugli the baby's tat
hgi tue ridiculously tturdy, ho has had
all along a great deflidenco in ti listing to
Uioui. Now, last Sunday I held and still
main tun that the baby toik one distinct
step towards his devoted father. Tho now.
w:im aoreduojs y reco v dai boiug t jo good
to be tine, and the whole family, from
his giaudin ither t the Kitchen girl
Colli cted around to so if ho would tiki
another, but thu little rascal seemed to
thiuk it was the biggest kind of a joke to
brn.g h's father's leputation for veracity
into quest ton by laughing and holdiug ou
to a chair, but refining all the while to
move away from it. It was nit iu
vain that I held out my ii mils
and all the endearing inducements
I could to got hi 111 to tike t'10
neons ary steps to corao to mo. Ho
would keep 01.0 hand on the chair an I

reuch out with the other ; but not until he
had clinched Ins pudgy hatid arouud
my linger would ho lot go the ohair. Once
I had vuticed him in this manner to quit
the chair, aud then suddenly withdiew
my bauds from his, leaving him standing
aiotie. Ho liotoicd a moment 111 wavering
uidt'ciM in and then instead of stepping sit
emplialica y down nnd lexaimnl his
favorite style of licomotiou. Ho uevoi
oropt as an oidiuaiy batiy would have
done, but sort of hitched along. Ho would
sit down, aud, putting a hand now one
side of him and again ou tlio oth ir, his fat
httlo body swaying this way and that
would hitch alonj with his littlu dumplings
of feed ahead el him like .1 railroad cow
catlier, and this way ho moved over the
il jor in a sitting posture at a speed that
was wonderful, Practice had made him
so perfect ut this sort el movement that ho
evidently came to look 011 walking ; s an
ornamental mipmlluity. It was most com
jcal to sen him forgo ahead iu the boat rao
ets call l, with both hands full, holding
tliem up from the llo ir ami swaying
forward without any help from them.
Ho occasionally took to his feet, and
w ith breathless haste would work his way
along the wall 111 a hand over baud fashion
until getting 1 10 elated at his now excite-
ment would upit and roll hnlplesily over
on the oarpM. These accidents shook his
oontldencii for the time being 111 the stt
bility of things, but happily a baby's
moinory is ns short as a baby, ami the
perils of podestriauism were braved again
aud agaiu. Oftou the poor little follow
looked Iiko a battle soured veteran after
his tumbles, but it is a lucky thing that
babies are exceedingly olastio, otherwise
the population et tins country would not
be ns great us it is now. Anyhow,
another competitor Ins entered into tlio
great walking match : " Tho baby
walks."

uoiucirnco Money.
This niouiing Win. O. Marshall, treas

liter nf the Laucastor school board, re.
ceived an onvelepo, evidently addressed iu
a disguised hand, and containing $18 In
money. A piece of paper iu which the
money was wrapped contained the words,
" Novemborfl, 18S3. School fund." Tho
treasurer has not the slightest knowlotlgo
whom the conscience smitten porsou may
be. The $18 will be added to thu school
fund.

Senlmicoil tu Ten Venn.
At York Henry Uoltouoy, convicted of

murder Iu the second degree on Haturday
last, was brought into court Monday morn-
ing for sentence, The prisoner had noth-
ing to Hay ami was sentenced to ton years'
iinprisopmont. Roltoiioy, throughout tlio
trial, conducted himself in a rutnarkahly
quiet aud unemotional manner, and ho
rocolvcd Ids fontoucn without evliiaiug the
least tiollug Iu the matter.

lUlMllll.
Fiannk Diffendcrffor resigned ns mana-

ger of tlio Ironsides club yesterday,
It is said that another olub will be or-

ganized hi this city shortly for next sea-
son. TLo persons Interested in it nro at
work and state they will have 110 trouble
scouring all the mouoy ncoded. Thoy will
play in McOrann'B park,

AGUIUULTUUE.

MRIII.MI IIK 1IIK HHIS1 slltlll.lV

lluitts nl Coiiiiiiliine iitup KKimrlK
iu rum OiillW.illiin iHlk

nu Vt iilllitlliiii.
A stilled inci tiugoftho Liucaxlor county

agricultural ami liotltotiltuiul association
was held in their tooin 1I1I11I Moor of City
ball, jestetday nftoinnnli.

'I tin lollowing named iiieiubem weie
pus nt : lleniy M. Hugh-- , Mailettn ; Jos
F. Winiii'i, Piiriidisii, S P. Rliy, oily;
Calvin Cooper, Hud ill lliilnl , John C

Hut die, rtatixbuiy ; Chrlstaiu I, llilii.
prekei,.Manhi nil township ; M I). Keudig,
Cnsswell, F. It Dill'euileitler, mlj ,.l M.
John-to- n, city , Levi H. Retst, Oregon ; It.
It It -- U. ci) ; Di. Uolllngor, city ; Simon
A. Ileishtj, Saliuign.

Tho pttbldeiit bung nbnt'iit II. M. Dugle
wits cnllid to thu clmii.

Levi S. Reist, fioui tlio i'iiintiilt(oi) ap-

pointed to attend the Iterks count) fair,
ti'pottcd 11 very line exhibit el apples ami
prats ; of u tapes Ilir exhibit waslur; the
wgftablti ui.il iiiiclinincl d. paitinciiis iiud
the lite slot k wan itlno citdliilOle

C. L lluusecker, fioui the same com
linttee, made siunlai U'P"il. and adiird
that the poulti exhibit wus noed, the
trials of si eeil only oidinaij.

M D. Kendig, liom thu coinniiltoii
that utteiuhil the elk count) fan, 10

lurried that on the day he was pieseut
there who ,'0,000 people piesent ; live
stock nnd niiiehliieiy dipaitiutnts veiy
line ; the main hall tilled with Hue house
hold goods. The liuil teiy
tlno ; thu fun a giuat siieeiss.

II. M Kugle and I'aspor lliller made
similar icpoits apples ami grapes being
teiy lluo.

J C. Luivillo had atteudel the Octotaia
society's Hist ui iooi t xlnlni 1 u nt Atgli-u- .

Tlie (mil and vcel.iblo dixpi iy rt is t.'ty
line.

ttrup l('urii.
.1. si 1 Ii F. Winner lepoitrd wheat loot;

nu-- vi ry well , no tit 111 it , the oorii ciop
tii.t quite M' 11 go its last year ; no apples
wni tli sprnking or ; potatoes tery fu'l
ctop, 110 rl among tlntn. I'armeis were
U.itiMl.illt late in son tug then tt hunt.

M D. Kcmlig said the weather was
lor wheat. Tho tainlall lor tlcto-be- i

was .1 Indus.
J.'hii I'. Liuvilie said the win at tvas un-

usually lluo sowu late mostly 111 Ootobtr
liuil such oitraoidiiiiiry ciopx el pota-Uh?- s

that it w.is to 1 id ui'ccsaiy to sell
thein. Tho coin did ii"t ninturo veiy well
but mitiht be cai.td a loll crop.

II M. i'.ugle teporlcd the who.it very
giKMl, corn not very wtll iiiaturetl; will
nrobablv lunula in the cubs, clover Imiks
vtry line, the potato nop ei) lull but
Into potatoes tiulbing lud y . Raiuiall 1

inches last month.
Colli ( UltlllO.

Casper lliller load the to! low u g essay
on coin culture

'Wo have again passed through a
yiar's exMneuce iu corn culture, and we
may bum up Hie causes 01 out lailuiesaud
successes. Wo staitid out ill the enrly
soakuu with uufatoiablo wealher, and with
a great deal of defective indeed this
bad seetl ut tlmt ncriouly threatened the
prospect of 11 good orop, but owiug to the
favontblo condition el the weathrr, the
teplau'iug and tveu the 10 lug
iniido .oino coin. There n, howutor, no
qiirsliou, but that had the seed been 11 tu
torinly (,"""1. we would h no miuiy 111010

bushels el co, 11. This qiestion el gootl
cced demands our sorieus utteutiou.

" ( tir oorn in the cribs is even 111 worm
condition thuu it was hist fall, ami tory
little will coiuo out next fpiuig tit to
plant, heed corn, if uot .tli'-ad- selected,
should be itttuded to immediately, aud
should be put in n dr) p ace, whete it will
thoroughly div holmi' tiold wtatlut sets
in.

"I can repot t failures and miccossis this
ytar. 'or main p.ot (stter.tl acu-s- , ) may
be tailed a lailiue. Cause, bait sued, some
root lice, and seiioiis 11 hsU. To the last
thu main cauooof failure may bu attiibuted
(the lot being qn to hilly. )

'7xevoi.il nuns early in the seitMu, a few
weeks apart washed the ground so badly
that it cnlil uot agitiu be put to good con
ditiou. Tins plot was a ulovei sod, ami
bad about lour liuudrcd woigbl of South
Carolina rock per aore pluwml in was in
fair condition to nuke about seventy
bushels er aero.

"Plot No ' in nearly lov.il and contains
one aore. anety, l hi'o Went, et which
I show it spii.iini.11. 'i'his plot was potato
ground the pieviou.xsoisou; gut ,1 dressing
olh'Mj el rnjuth C.irollnn ruck 111

the spring uml was planted with seed that
was liuug up by the husks tst (all, came
up fairly had a sec of oni plant to about
ovcrv two feet iotv.s !1J feet apart.

"This was to m.tku not less than 100
bushels to the ncro. Hut about August
unfavorable conditions wetn inaiulest.
Tho htnlhs became too tall, lunsels tnaio
ttair nppcaraucu and most of the stalks
.showed no sign of citis Hut the ears
dually in id" their appearance, and undei
thu citcuiubtnuers made 11 tosn.':tabloorop
of loO bushels of ears.

" Plot Nit. ', 0110 lourth note, lariety,
Blount's Proiilio, yielded, II bisketll,
which will shell at the late of 100 bushels
to the aore. This was also a potato patch
the previous season This plot was
planted May 0, bad 100 p mods el b mo
and ashes cittcicd iu the row, aud ou
Juno 'J had auothei IOO pounds of the bono
and ashes applied along tlio rows. This
was planted vuiy thickly two or three
grams to every llurliO inches, but was
aliorwarils thinned toouo plant.

" I lot No. 1, one lourth acre, variety,
Mauimoth Chuster, yioUled Vi bultuts
noaily 100 biiHluds per aom. This plot
would have m.nlu over 100 bushels pei
acin, but had the oiitsido rows inteifeixil
with by nursery rows of trees and also
sullered sumo loss by loplantiug. 'i'his
was a 'dover sod and had a good dressing
el stable manure plo.vcd down. Gocd
seed, good soil wall plenty of manure, and
good ciiltmo rarely fail In making a good
crop of corn.

'lint we hate not yet learned all about
com. Can we learn why one plant boars
an oar that nearly innlces a quart of corn
while its next neighbor bears n nubbin or
in a robust looking plant before a sign
of ear '.' Can the seed bu unproved by cut
ting out all defective plants hoforo they
so.itter tholr pollen broadoist over tlio
Hold '.' If we can develop a thoroughbred
seed that will produce no barren stalks we
can Increase the possibilities of our corn
Holds vastly. Thousand of aoros of laud
iu this county are adaptotl to the prodtio
tlou of one bundled bushels mid over.
Good corn iiud 11111.it not be so level as to
retain hiufano water, uor so hilly as to wash
off the soil."

" Lot mo ropeat, good seed, plenty of
foitiliznrs aud good eulturu nru the icquis
Itcs of a good orop of corn,"

" Plot No, !) has been in my time an
abaudoiiid common, too poor to produce a
crop of any kind,"

Altai elisntoiiB Mnttnrs
" Aiofaim homes properly ventilated,"

a question referred to M. D. Keudig, was
answered nfllrmatlvely : Thoy are if sur-
rounded by pure nlr aud plenty of it, and
all have open doors ami windows.

8. P. Kby thought thore was a good deal
of noglcot in this rnspoot. Many farmers
houses were kont too inuoh closed,
especially the parlor and spare hod rooms
on llrst lioor. Modern houaos not so well
vcjitilaiod ns the old fadiiouod houses,
with open llrnplucos and central entries
and stairways loading to the roof.

Dr. Ilolhngor said the fliibjoot was n
most Important one, ami had engaged the
attontlon of solonllstu for many yearn j

iinmouso Bums of money had ojon ex-

pended iu experiments, and yet nothing

boiler had been found ihnu tiu i,
fashioned damper,

J. C. Liiivlllu tiindo a few roiiiarks nitthe subject, raying among other thlngH
that the piaoiloe of storing fitiltsiiuil Vego.
tallies In tlio oell.im nf dwelling house
was a pendulous nun, ami no doubt ultnnled tolntaldisoasim by lining the roomswith piilsonniiA vnpom.

Mr. H. Vf Ijby, tiu, librarian, in aocoitnt- -
ng Tor the disordered appearance of thehall said that the Janitor had loft, nndwhen ho oainn Into It to day ho found theHoar stiown with straw, the eoal.kliiilllng.

coal hod mid rduivi I gone, the stovn tilledfull el ashes, and some of the dmlrs nndpU'timscuiiedawav. Mr Kby thou wonton a tour f discovery and found a nicking
chair and it pair of twin bull, bMo'iglng totl.n society in nu niIjiuiliiK telophoiio room,Iheso were p.iptiir, ftmi n,lllniol ttheir proper pluoes.

M""' 1:i,y hnn iiiHtriintad to h.iv.Hi It a and kindlingcjnl bin, pr, tidedwith key so as to proto.,1 it fromthe mills of nolghbarlng guurrlllus.
I'riitu on Kxti'iiiiion.

II, M. Iliiglo ntul son iiri'Miuii..,! .. 11...
Roc'.etvspeolinetisi.f tin, following varie-
ties of apples and pears :

The Savior apple, the Northern Spy, theIhiHsel, tin, lliibbaidstown, tint Rumbo.
t lie N"o 1. the Sw,tlt, the Pittsburg
Pippin, the Khodo IslniiUlrcoiiltig nnd
very Hut, npph, for a iia-n- tvhioh tin, eommilti'i, piopo'i, to call tin, "Kitulo." Tho
vorietus of pears ou exhibition by the
Messrs. Kngh, wen, the Vicar, tint Klellor,
thoAnjoii, the t'lbanlsto and the Law- -
II'IICC.

C,ipor lliller presented specimens of the
Lecaiito pear, (11 fruit that limits not ko

the p.ii,iw, ) thu Kleller, n beautiful
fruit us legards si.n, beauty, quality and
ptodiictlveness, and tin, Ki.utser apple, all
lluo spocliuoiis, Adj .iirnid.

i 1 1 :

l lie UnliHHTHlli) II1K0I.
If jou haven't voted jet go ntnl do Itnow A full Democratic) vote is all that is

needed to secure. Dciiioeratto success
Don t inakii u mlhtakn or allow any one to
make a mistake for von so that j on veto
thu wrong ticket. Tin, poll c,,x at 7
o'clock. You liuvi still time to east jourballot, but don't put if ir a tnlnute longer.
Tho Detnoeratto tiokot m what jou want,
nnd li-- re it is, eouiity and stale, tu full ',

see tint jourtlcket corresji-iiid- s with it :

" r I'
Al'lll nH OBSBRAI..

ItOIIBItr I'Atitl Mlf,
STtTU TnASl'RSIt.

nisi.pii ruwiti.i,,
llnililty rirlirt.

UlStniCT ATUlt.SKT
JOHN. A. C"M Lit.

riimox
I'lltLlP Kl'IILMAN
JUII.S II. Mr. SAUljII

birmrmiu
II. K. 8IIIUI1,
t.. II II t. lilt.

OIUltTV t KVol.
UOllKltr h ,M.

imr.vrv ni.w.
Ituiii 111 mtil uljiMit Slititir

ilr. John lifting str'ed for Ohm, nu
Monday, on n visit to hit to sum who
resulo in that state. Ho will probably 0011
titiuo bis journey to Kumi.is when, ho has
two more tons living.

Our farmers are busy husking ttn-i- corn.
Tho yield 111 this s ottou is lair thau tt
has been for a ntimlwr of yuats.

"Musical .MuiUcvilh,'' is to lotuish a
strong candidate for tin, iHIm, of county
HUpotiiitcndant. .Mntiu still objeots to
taking a back sea.

Tho Moth'Mlistft .110 liutiliug a sciies uf
meetings iu the Mount Nebo church.
Some gocd has been tin, itt-ult- .

Our peil.igngiirn an. lnoklii( lorward to
a week's vacation wl'h a great deal of
pleasure, and Homo at leas', will attend the
institute during its evening Mission

Mr. James Aikeiix, of Mount Nbo,
raised a redbeot that weighed l'i pounds.
This we believe, secures Mount Ncbo's
claim to the front .

Iutho stoto of Jaoksou tV. Ilultou, at
Collins, is to be seen a turnip which
weighs 10 pounds, l'i ounces nnd uieaniiies
'2(i Indies iu circumference, it was raised
by John Harrues on Bonjamiu il rr's place
lu Colorant township

1, 1st nl (liioliilnieil l.oltei.
Tho lollowing is a list of letters lomaiii

tug 111 the p tstollice lor thu tti-c- ending
Monday, Notemhei o, IkS.J

UiiV' l.ut: lv ito Aldiceh Dora Hen-nu- lt,

Mary Li.zic liicrciici. .Mis. lliib.ua
Iluiguss, Annie Lberly, Mary llarlman,
Auuio It. llcrr, Nellie Kcrmuu. Uraciu
Iteiner, Llla Waller, Mrs Lirio Wray.

(ItnU' List: John llhchiuger (for),
Henry Day, Henry Doiiliugti. 11. J Deal,
Kby A SoinlerB, P. W. Fay, Chas H. Fry,
Amos Oood. A J. (liuff Si Co., M trtui W.
(iroll, D. L. Hatulsli, Jacob
Jackson Hlies, J, Layman & Laudis, (ioo.
N. L'ifever. IJ. 13. Lemau, Jos. W. Mdlei
Ci), Oco. Mohei, li. Fiank Heist, Joseph
Ruttii, Win. ii. Sholt.bargr, V. M.

Simpson, I). (J. Siiader, Vtn. fs.olts,
Chiih. Slot, ilplnaim Sti.tub, William O.
Stent'le. L. Vtckouheiser, llonij Vogel,
Abr. Warner, (Uorgo Woith, John .

AUrm 01 Pint.
'Iho alarm of Iho I. is' m.lit was e iilsetl

by the imprudence el a buy who ilmpped
a jueco of bla.mg pap-- r into a large iron
tank pai tly Illleil with waloi aud IteiiXiun
in the rear put el the Iucpilmr punjisinug
company building. 'I'.a-I- 1 ..' . Il atmg
OU top of thu water, iiisiaull) 1 k Ii

nindo .1 big hluite but nodauii'i- - was Uune.
Thudejiartliiciit wits pioiiipu.t ' ha-- ' ' t
their servicus weie Hot ueud- - I

A kmii 10 Ho in
Michael, the six yi.u old sou of Mr.

Charles Mai tin, lesidiiig Hiitith o' Jones,
town, L'tbinon o unity, jontfidit ittter-iioo- n

fell fioui Mr. Dunel Kraal'11 hay
mow, striking his head 011 a plow, siixiaui.
ing iujuiles which provud lut.il, the child
dying shortly alter the sad accident. Thu
accident has uiuhmI tt deep leoliug
et i.adiiosH throughout the uoignhjrhiKid.

'1 uliitc'iio lluruml
Thu tobacco house on the farm of Frank

Pouuock, at Aiidiow iltidge, Liucastor
euutity, wus buriii'd u low nights since.
Tho contents, the pioduco of six and a
half iioros of tobacco weie owened by the
touiint, Samuel Klalr, who Inst all his
crops recently by the burning of the barn
on the farm ho occupies. Thoie was nn
lusir nice ou the tobacco.

llirtlulity rany.
Miss barrio Iiaker, 115 oliuroh street,

roaohud the iutciesling ago of seventeen
yesterday, mid hur young friends assem-
bled ut her father's losldonco last evening
to colubruto the event. There woio about
llfteon couples present and they had ij
good time danciug, singing, chatting aud
feasting. Mibs Hiilior received suvoral
valuable pr'sents.

ilin 1'rmuit liiPiicetuii.
At the meeting of the prison inspectors,

after treiinaoiiug the business noticed in
our columns, Messrs. Weaver, Hagou,
llitjsor and rtproul wore appointed a onm-mitt- oo

to take the annual iuvoiitoiy. The
inspectoiH had a long talk about the cigar
business, the proposition to have the prison
photographed, ceo. No dciiuite action
was takcu in either matter,

Hettirn the Major.
This morning the mayor had four lodg-

ers aud all were allowed to go free,


